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GLORY TO THE TRINITY MINISTRY 

“STANDING ON THE PROMISES OF GOD” 

 

     

Missionary trip miracle: the testimony of Budi 
     
 

Dearly beloved in Christ Jesus, 

    

         Words cannot utter how quickly the year 2015 has gone 

before our eyes. Unconsciously, the year of 2016 has crept in and arrived 

probably without much of our awareness! I personally felt time could not 

have flown faster than last year. There are so much to share with 

everyone of you about God’s works, His miracles, His grace, His love, 

His revival among the churches and finally the ferocious battle that gets 

much more intense than ever before. Amidst all of these trials and 

tribulations, heartaches and pain come the most powerful voice of the 

Risen Saviour! A voice that would rise above the ugly attack of the power 

of darkness, a voice that is absolutely victorious that could not cover His 

blessed face. It is the voice of “the noise of great waters as the voice of 

the Almighty” (read Ezekiel 1:24) that ultimately controlled and 

prevailed in my missionary trip this time. Praise God for His magnificent 

victorious hand that simply display His mighty power as I labor in ‘the 

Isles of the East’, among my own fellow countrymen in Indonesia. 

 

                  The wonderful news as I labor among the churches was the 

massive revival among fellow believers in the churches as I preached in 

the city of Jakarta and Surabaya. There were more than ever before 

people that stood up in churches to accept the Lord and repented. The 

works of the Holy Spirit in the churches were simply amazing and 

awesome! Hallelujah! Praise God once again for the magnificent works 

of the Holy Spirit. 

 

        It is crystal clear that the Holy Spirit wants me to focus on 

the preaching of the churches more than personal works. However, I 

would like to share one very precious testimony of my nephew Budi with 

you as the most wonderful gift of the Lord on the last night prior to 

returning to the U.S and as I completed my missionary trip.  

 

          It so happen that my nephew Budi was a lost precious soul 

that the Holy Spirit had unveiled to me. He had led a life style of 

darkness and sins. As Budi got deeply involved in drugs, he faced painful 

consequences both in his marital relationship as well as in his life. 

Nonetheless, he was the lost sheep that was found by our Lord this time! 

Without question, the night I had decided to ask him to confess his sins, 

was the same night he was born again of the spirit of God.  
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          As I began to expound the truth of the gospel of Jesus Christ 

to him, he was eager to accept our Lord Jesus as His personal Saviour. 

Then, I continued to explain to him the importance of the thorough 

purging of sins through genuine repentance from our heart as well as the 

confession of sins from our lips. Thereafter, I had made it clear to him 

that the moment his sins debt was cancelled and washed away by the 

blood of Jesus, the Holy Spirit would seal and stamp the divine 

transaction as if a bank had stamped and cancelled his bank debt. “The 

condition was simple”, I explained. All I needed him to do was to open 

his heart unto God honestly and genuinely as I assisted him to confess 

each and everyone of his sins in detail according to our sins list. To this 

my nephew understood and agreed. As we finalized all the sin 

confessions and close our prayers in the name of our Lord Jesus, my 

nephew began to squeal in fear! As I asked him what was wrong with 

him, he exclaimed that he was afraid and fearful! Then he continued to 

say that 3 black demons about 12 inches long actually crawled out one 

from the left arm, one from the right arm and one down his belly button 

to the ground! The mirror that was in the room was shaking in his eyes. 

 

My dearly beloved, I smile to see that the Holy Spirit has 

sealed the divine transaction with his absolute presence in Budi’s heart! 

Praise God for his sins debt are cancelled and paid for by the blood of 

Jesus and his name is written in the lamb book of life (read revelation 

21:27). Without a doubt, Budi has received a new pair of spiritual eyes in 

order to see the spiritual world. How amazing is God’s work at the cross!  

 

  As the precious blood of our Lord Jesus cleansed Budi’s 

heart and washed away his sins, the Holy Spirit presence in his heart 

obviously tormented and cast out the presence of satan. As a result, the 

devils could not indwell in holiness or withstand the presence of the Holy 

Spirit that caused 3 devils to crawl out from his heart immediately.  

 

   May we never forget the goodness of the Lord and how great 

His love towards us all! May we value how precious what our Lord had 

done for us on the cross and sacrifice His life on our behalf. Let us 

always remember forever that we are ‘God’s purchased possessions’ 

bought by the precious blood of Jesus. Finally, let us gratefully live our 

life for Jesus everyday with joy, always deeply imprinted in our heart the 

powerful voice of the Apostle Paul that says: 

 

“FOR ME TO LIVE IS CHRIST, AND TO DIE IS GAIN” 

       (Philippians 1:21) 
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“AND THE LIFE THAT NOW I LIVE, I LIVE BY THE FAITH OF 

THE SON OF GOD WHO LOVED ME AND GAVE HIMSELF FOR 

ME” 

       (Galatians 2:20) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayerfully yours, His servant  

Rosy Chao 

Sacramento, California 

USA 

 

 

 


